
66 South Parkway, Lightsview, SA 5085
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

66 South Parkway, Lightsview, SA 5085

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Coral Zhang Zoe Zheng

0452154688

https://realsearch.com.au/66-south-parkway-lightsview-sa-5085
https://realsearch.com.au/coral-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-auta-real-estate-adelaide-adelaide
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-zheng-real-estate-agent-from-auta-real-estate-adelaide-adelaide


$550 per week

2B / 1B / 1carpark $ 550 per week  Bond $ 550x 4 = $ 2200LocationDiscover a range of beautiful two-bedroom homes

nestled in the friendly suburb of Lightsview. These family-oriented dwellings offer a safe and secure environment, all

while being conveniently situated just a short distance from Adelaide's central business district. You'll find that the

Adelaide CBD is within easy reach, and excellent schools like St Martin's Catholic Primary School, Hampstead Primary

School, and the nearby "Northgate Village" shopping complex are just a 5-minute drive away. Plus, you can stroll to the

charming Jibbi & Co cafe with a picturesque view of the lake in just six minutes.FeaturesSet in a wonderful location with a

magnificent park and playground directly across the road. This beautiful fully furnished 2 bedroom home has everything

you need right at your fingertips and offers low cost/low maintenance living.- There is a light filled open plan

kitchen/dining/living area which is great for entertaining a few friends- 2 good size bedrooms both come with built-in

robes, you won't be short of storage space- Garage includes remote roller door and internal access to the home- The

kitchen has all modern appliances inc gas cook top, electric fan forced oven and large fridge- Small, low maintenance

gardens means more time to do things you love most- Reverse cycle split system air-conditioning- Family bathroom with

corner shower and wide vanity- Fully furnished, move-in easy and readyAvailable from 27 May 2024Bond - 4 weeks rent

equivalentLease Term - 12 months Furniture - YESWater Charges - Quarterly supply and water usageWOULD YOU LIKE

TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?-To apply for this property, you will first need to register and attend an open inspection.-To

view or register for upcoming inspections, please view the inspection section at the bottom of this page.Disclaimer: On

behalf of Auta Real Estate Adelaide, all information provided in this advertisement has been obtained from sources we

believe to be accurate. However, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any

errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).

Interested parties should view the property and seek independent advice to proceed.RLA 319437  


